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NAME FINKELSTEI N 
( L AST) 
HERBERT 
l FIRST) ( M ID D LE NAM E O R INITIALS) 
AGE- 2~7--
Germany TOWN OR 6 OI 1-z NATIVE OF __ ~-~~ --- CITY O F B I RTH ________ DATE -o- .J_ 
(COUNTR Y ) 
PR ES ENT ADDRESS Waterville 
(C ITY OR TOWN ) 
~m~en~n_e~b~e~c~~ 36 Ticonic 
(COUNTY) ( STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED av ----=R:...:....:..e..c:g:i...:i=-=::s__,tc..:,r,._,a==...,,t...,,i'-'o""'n~- --------- - --- --
AcT1v1Tv __ C--=----=l :...:ac:.ci=m=-=s:....::c._______,::2,.__,yl--e=a.,,r,_,s"'--""'r....,,e«..!s><.1,,._· .,.,d'-"e'-"n.,,,c"'--"'e~ i0un...._ .... M ..... a .... i~n.,.· ""e'-----
Occupation: Textile-Chemist 
Employed byJ Mack & William Co: No.Vassalboro,ME 
Speaks: German, Czeckoslavakian & French 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE _---=X~- LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D 'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
( OV E R ) 
